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dry goods.
Y LL WOOL COLOBEDCASHMERES,

ALL OF THE LATEST COLORS, AND

COLORED EMBROIDERED VELVET
FOR TRIMMING.

B^y's O.ssimrreo
All Wo.l Red TwiHed Flannels, 25c.
t:ack Cafhmeres '25 37 50, 55, 6", 62,75. 87c.
Colored Drees Goods 12,15,18,20,25.

CARPETS.
Two ham! red desiirns, froa 25 cants to the boat
ftOOd&. _ _

C. M. TOWSON,
639 Pennsylvania ar«.f south side,

jppl3-tr Near 7th Bt

V E L V E T 8 .

A REIVED TO DAY FBOM IMPORTERS' AU0T1CN,A LABGE AND COMPLETE STOCJK OF

BLACK AND COLORED VELVETS.

Making a specialty of

SILKS AND VELVETS,
we are able to oCer extraordinary bargain* in these
viods.

CONNOLLY'S,
EepS-tr 11th st, and Pa, ave,

T^EW FALL AHD WESTER
DRY GOODS JUST RECEIVED.

IMMENSE AS80BTMENT-GBEAT BARGAINS.

Colcred C3sbmer*s, pure Wool, wide double width,
very fine, only <50.

Shetland bhawls, aQ colors, only SI.
Special barwains in BTack Silks. Oar 87, 81, £1.25,

il.CO Black Silks are the best and cheapest in
this city.

Large size pure Wool white Blanket?, only §2,50.
CARTER'S, 711 Market Brace.

The Popular (Cash; Dry Goods Store.

Canton Flannels, 8,10,12.15, 20.
Biack Casbineree, pure Wool, wide, double width,

very fine. 50, 62, 75. 87. $1.
Every eba^eof Colored Silks, 75, 87, 81, 81 25.
Nottingham Lace, for Curtains, 12M. 15, 18, 20, 25,

81, 37, 60, up to81ExcellentCalico, on'y 4%.
Remnants of Silks. Dress Goods, Table Linens,

Sheeting Cottons, Colored and Black CashIEeres, and Black Alpacas, very cheap.
Bleached Table Linen, B0. 62,75, 87, $1, 01.25.
¥ine White Blankets. 84-50, 86, 87, up to 815.
Dr. Warner's Health Corset, very cheap.
Ladies' Balbriggan English Stockings, woven seams,

only 20.
Children's Colored 8tocklnns, immense assortment,

12*, 15,18, 20, up to 76.

CARTER'S,
sep3tr 711 Market Apace.

BUY THE GLOBE SHIRT, Wamsutta Maslin and
2100 Linen Boeoms, 75c For sale only at
.

EDWARD Y GINVS.
anjg2ft.tr 1112 F street northwest.

F)R CHEAP AND DESIRABLE DBY GOODS
call on LUTTRELL k WINE, 1930 Penna. ave.

Just received one case beautiful Calioces, at 5 cts.;
worth 6*4. A beautiful line of BlacK ana Colored
Cashmeres, beautiful in quality and low in prices.Black Silks at old prices. A splendid line of
Cloths, Oaasimeres, Flannels and Blankets at lowestcash price*. Canton Flannels, from to
20 cents. Nottingham Laces, from 12>j cents to
81 a yard. 50 dozen more Towels at $3; worth
04.6T. Table Lirans and Napkins very cheap.Gents' and Ladies Furnishing Ctoods a specialty.Dally.receiving new goods for fall and winter wear.
Having arreatly enlarged our store, and added to our
st"ck of roods, we are prepared to offer greater inducementsto our customers than ever.

^ LUTTRELL A WINE,amf23tr 90th st and Penna, are»

NEW iILM HECK WEAR, VERY FINE
,^5.IE®Y^H*AP' JUST OPENED, FinetJ'-LK SCABF8, 90 cents, worth 60.
A very large lot and «reat variety of itf/i foi V)

cents, worth 01.
These goods were bo 'prht for cash and must I

sold for cash, as there is very small profit in them
a GEO- MEGINNIS,au?16-lm 1909 E st, n-*c,

T\RAWER8 .Drilling Drawers only 50 cents.M. Popb:e-seated Drilling Drawers only 60 cents.Job Lot Gauze Shirts, S for 8L
Just opened lot Fancy Half Hose 25 cents.
Fine Linen Handkerchiefs, 3 for 50 cents.
Bordered Linen Handkerchiefs, 26 cents; worth 40

cents.
Bordered Handkerchiefs, 3 for 38 cents.
Men's Silk Ties, 25 cents; worth 60 cents.
Men's Silk Soarfs, 60 cents; worth 81 25.
Six Shirts to order for 06, lit warranted.
Biz Shirts to order for 87.50, ready to wear, at

THOMPSON'S Shibt Faotoby,je28.tr 816 Ws*. nte. oppoanePatent Office.

gBlBTt: SHIRTS! BH1RT01
CHEAPEST BHiSTB IN THE WORLD.

Beet Wamsutta Unfinished Shirts..- 75 cts.Beet F. of the L" Unfinished Shirts 60 ots.Best Boys'Unfinished Shirts 60 ots.Beet Wamsutta Finished Shirts 90 ctsBest -F. of^ K" Finished Shirts. 75 cE
Beet Boys'Finished Shirta.... 66 cts.Choice assortment of washable Ties and BosrfS.The "G" Scarf for the Boaside, only 60 cts.
The beet Dress Shirts made to order, in most elegantmanner, for 00; fit warranted. At
. «. . THOMPSON'S Shibt FAtnon,Wto >16 Fife s.w., opp- Patent Office.
P^^.Id»T OFBHIRTS AT MEGINNI8BX BRANCH SHIBT FAOTOBY. 1002 F st n W.The"OomforL" Mystery" and "Beceptlon"Bhins, made of Wamsutta mii»n«< and extra *"»
linen boeoms, are only 75 cent*.
The "Oid Times" and ''Great Southern" (openfront) Shirts are only 80 cents; made of first-classgoods.
The -Senate" Shirt, made o. Fruit of the Loommnalin and twenty hundred linen, li only 60 cents.
Heavy Canton Flannel Drawers, only 60 cents,worth 0L

MSGINN1SS*.
Wtr 1QQ9 W sires* s.w.

SCHOOL BOOKS, «fcc.
SCHOOL BOOKS. WITH C0VEB8.A completeassortment always on hand, and at the very loweet
prices,at E. K. LUNDVS.arari)0-ly 128 Bridge st, Georgetown.

J J EATQIABTEBS^FOH SCHOOL

The most extensive and complete stock of
8LHCOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

Wholesale and Retail,
At WM. BALLANTYNE k BON'S.
ang3Q-t> 498 7th tree* w<y.

j^tHOOL BOOHS
FOB

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE SCHOOLS

AT
W. H. * O. H. MOBBIBON'S,

Law Bookselxxbs akd STSxionBS.
aog30-t 475 Pa. smmm»,w.

^CllOOL BOOHS
AND

SCHOOL REQUISITES
FOR BALE BY

FRANCIS B. MODUN,
BOOKSELLER AND BTATIONEB,

lOtS Penna* one.
A ccmilete assortment of Marcus Ward*Co.'a

Irish I.inen Papers. Birthday Cards. Ac., Ac. auSO-tr

JjB. F. U1UARD,
VETElilUAETr SCEOEOS FROM FBAVCX,

Treats all dipeases of Horses and Cattle. _ jkWap appointed thief Veterinary SunMonlrB^for I niied States, Lonisviile. Ky. All kindalLMMediciDe constanUy on hand. Fiatuia Pole
2.^^ Conraltauon free Of charge

ior '"fth^r particularsapply CWLce,22. Pa_av. n.w. .also, MADES' HOTEL,coinerJdst. and Pe. ave. au>r29-lna

THE ( OPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXistnig between E E Anderson and W 8 And«ir
son, under the style of E. E. ANDEKSON A BBOis this day dissolved by the retirement of E. E An'<Jer»on.
Tte bns'ness will be continued fat the old BtandJ»o. 6, ^boie^ale Department, Center Market,) a4tiKiial, by W H A&lerson and Rob't L. Anderson,under the hrm name of W & ANDERSON As CO.

W. 8 ANDER80N,
BOB'T L. ANDERSON.Set Umber 11th, 1«79. Sep 12-41*

/ )RCHESTKA POK BALLS. WEDDINGS, PAB;.r^«*ptions. xc., furnished with any numberof instruments by Prof. Eibrer. Orders left at Eliomusic atoie.or at residence, IMW 6thst.n.w s8-2w*

J''8T BECEItED- *

60 dozen first class BRITISH HALF HOSE, 26c.t EDWARD Y. GINN'8,
x

ap>f-2ft-tr 1113 F street northwest.

L iiriiaiiniH n

®|e famino flat
V«*. 54-N?. 8.253. WASHINGTON. D. C.. TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 16, 1879. TWO CENTS.

8PS0IAL NOTICES.
NOBTH CAPITOL 11.1. CBOROB, cons-r

North Carnol and K ats..Rev W I. McKknnkypreaches THI8 EVENING. Revival fcervices
Every Evening at half-paat ceven. All are inv ted,
o d aLd young. Come early. Glorious work. It*
iTje?" TU THE I.ADIE8.Our superior facilities

enable unto DO UP LAOE OURTAIN8 th«»
tame a* n<w. Tbis work is don* by our new processwithout tlie usual risks o; mutilating th» Curtains,

BWISB LAUNDB f,
seplfl 3t 1322 F at

IjjSr DIVIDEND.The semi-anaual dividbnd or
iTw the Columbia Railway Corat>auy will ba paid
at the Board cf Xra ie Rooms on and after Repxkm
bf.b 10. w. H. CLAGETT,

tcpll-lwTreasurer.
CONTRIBUTIONS FOR GEN. J. B

trw HOOD'S ORPHAN CHILDREN will be re
ceived at J. W. DREWS Dm# Store, corner 9th rt
and Pennsylvania avenue. so t*

W. B. M08E8 & BON, cor 7th st and Pa
ave., have reopened their corner store wit*i a

larpe and complf-t* stock of UPHOLSTERYGOODS,
LACE CURTAINS, DBAPERIK8. &g sep8-tr
gBEDFORD WATER,ItrSr BLTE LIOK WATER,
BETHE8DA WATER, DEEP ROOK WATEB,

AND GEYSER SARATOGA WATERAfresh supply of th" ab^ve natural waters.
For sale or dransrM in all quantities.
At MILBURN'b pharmacy.

tep4-tr 1429 Pennsylvania Avenue.
SCHOOL BOOKS at School Board prices,vST with Coveks free: COPY BOOKS at introductoryrates; STATIONERY at the lowest price«,at

ROBERTS' Bookstobb, 1010 7th street, above New
York avenne. auar28-lm

r=S» MATHEY CAYLU8' CAPSULES,cF Used for over 26 years with great success by
the physicians of Paris, Pew York and London, and
superior to all others for the prompt cure of all cases
of disease#, recent or of lor? standing.
Prepared by CLIN & CO., Paris. Sold every,

where. oct39,t,th&sly

HOUSEFURNISHINGS.
Q H I A, CE0CKEBYi ^w|

ASD GLASSWARE.
New ireods daily arriving from the leading' manufacturersof Europe.
FINE PLATED WARE. NEW DESI3NS.

M. W. BEYERIDGE,
(Late Webb & Beveridge,)
No. lOOO Penn'a aw.,

Bepl3-tr Between 10th and 11th streets.

\VE ABE HOW RECEIVING
VT Pma Steamship Indiana,

Our Fall Stock of
ENGLISH CROCKERY and SEMI POROELAINE

WARE. (*SW
Home New and Unique Patterns, which we'ra*

offer at the lowest prices XzsJw
HOLMEAD & CO.,

Importers and Dealers in Crockery, China and
Glassware.

sepll-tr 1343 F lt. opposite Ebbitt House.

gOTHTOR'8 FURNACES,

BEST FURNACES IN THE WORLD

FCR HARD GOAL OB WOOD

(WROUGHT OB OAST IRON.)

Abe Madi By

RICHARDSON, BOYNTON & CO.

Embody new1870 improvements, neier before
adopted: Contain more practical features: Are
itore darable i Cost less to keep in order: Use
less fnelt and will give more beat and a larger
volume of pure air than any furnace made In
the United States.

Replace your old and poorly working
beaters with one of tlaose modern furnaoes,
which are popular and universallysuccessful.

Bold by
C. G. BALL,

aug28-eo3m 1337 E at,, near Wlllard'a.

ptJBHACES AND BAN6E8. ^
I call the attention to parties that are building and

want oomfort, to call and examine my

FURNACES AND RANGES

before purchasing. It will pay. Estimates cheerfully
furnished.

WALTER D. WYYILL,
augl8-3m 459 Pernio* sw. n w><

^ FOE STONE CHUA COAHBEB

SET, 11 PIECES, 93.26.

66 PIECES STOKE CHINA TEA BET, |i

A large assortment of ROGERS1 CUTLERY and
PLATED WARE, which we will sell very low.

J. W. SCHAEFEK,

augig-or 1Q16 BmtemMh street a.w.

Gas futures.
GAB FIXTURES.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF THE BEST MADE
GOODS IN THE CITY.

from the celebrated factory of Messrs. Mitchell,Vance & Co.
WILL MEET ALL COMPETITORS IS THISCITY AS WELL AS OUTSIDE.
All of our Goods bandied by Practical
Will guarantee entire satisfaction.

E. F. BROOKS,
. augfl Cobcoban Bcilding, 15th M.

QAf COOHHVO STOVES.
The Washington Gas light Company have, at

their offloe on 10th street, an assortment of the BUNDIAL GAB COOKING STOVES, In various sizes
and pattern*. This is the Store used by Miss DodaIn her lectures on oookeryCall and examine them. myQO-tr

TATE WILL BELL SLATS MANTELS OHEAPEBTf than any Northern Manufacturer, and
pur customers have the largest line of styles <Smto select from. We have kept our full foroe^Mof mechanics at work all through the winter.and now have 760 Mantels In stock.ENGLISH TILE for vestibules and deoormuvework.

ING RASGI? 01 ^ (Mebnted EMPIRE HEATTheBUBTIB HOT BLAST FUBNACE is decidedlythe best furnace we have ever used,
HAYWARD ft HUTCHINSOH.

Plcmots, ko.,
i i ,817 9tH t$m n.w>,le7-lstptr Washington. D.q

qbaud opening day

of

Fall and Winter Clothing

8ATUBDAY, Beptembeb 13th,1871>.

A. BTRAUB,

1011 fmaivlMais ave.,

*epl2-tr This® Doors from Uth street

v IkA
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i the evening star.
Washington News and Gossip.
government receipts to-dat..Internal revenue,$252,026.23; customs. f393.327.56.

j Tub sub-committee ol the Senate committee
on the District of Columbia, appointed to Investigateand report upon the defects of the
water system of Washington and Georgetown,
have not yet met, owing to the absence of a
quorum. The committee was originally called
to meet Sept. 1st.
Jeff Davis Not a Candidate .In a late le^

ter, a copy of which has been received here,
Jell Davis refuses to allow his name to go beforethe legislature of Mississippi as a candidatefor the United States Senatorshlp. He
says: "I do not wish to re enter the unitedI States Senate. You are authorized to announce
that my Dame will not be. with my consent, Includedamong the candidates for the I'nlted
States Senate to represent Mississippi In that,
body. From youth to age It has been my pride
to represent Mississippi In military and In civil
service, and i would that all her sons should
realize that it is her interest that dictates my
present decision.'^
The Detroit River Board..In pursuance of

the joint resolution of Congress, approved
June ioth, 1879, requiring the Secretary of War
to convene a board of officers of the engtoeer
corps to inquire into and report whether for
railroad purposes the river Detroit can be advantageouslybridged or tunnelled at the city
of Detroit, or within one mile above or below
that city, the Secretary of War has designated
the following board: Lleut.-col. w. f. Reynolds,
Lleut.-Col. Nathaniel Mlchler, Major o. m. Poe,
Major d. c. Houston and Major j. m. Wilson.
The board will convene at Detroit upon the call
of the senior officer, and will make Its report
and recommendations to the chief engineers
before the 1st of December next.

j Investigating senators..To-day Senatorsi Vance and Saulsbury (with Deputy Sergeantat-ArmsChristy and Stenographer Murphy), of
the sub-committee of the senate committee of
privileges and elections, left on a Pullman car
on the Fast Line train of the Pa. r. r., for
Topeka, Kansas, to investigate the chargesmade against senator Ingafis, of bribery, in
connection with hla re-election to the Senate.I The other member of the sub-committee, Gen.i Logan, will join the party on the route, and thei latter will, on the 25th, address the Union
soldiers of Kansas, at Neosho Falls, and it isi likely that he and his fellow-cornmttteemen will
visit the Kansas State Fair, at that point, and
probably the Indian Fair, at Muscogee, in the
Indian territory, on the 30th, before their return.
The Pensacola, flagship of Rear Admiral C.

R. P. Rodgers, Pacific station, left Callao, Augusticth, for Arica, Peru. The Tallapoosa left
CharlestowD, Mass., this morning for Portsmouth,N. II.
Naval Orders..Lieut. Arthur Boyd, from

the Wachusetts to the Marlon, relieving Lieut.
j. p. Wallls, who is ordered to the Marlon.
Lieut. o. w. Farenbolt, from duty at the Nitre
depot, Maiden, Mass., 1st October, and placedi on waiting orders. Master Robert Piatt, from1 duty on the coast survey on the 29th Inst, andi ordered to duty in charge of the Nitre depot, at| Maiden, Mass, October 1st. Paymaster f. h.
Arms to duty at the Boston navy yard 26th
lnst. Passed Assistant Engineer f. m. Ashton
to the Palos, Asiatic station, per steamer October4th next. Passed Assistant Surgeon a.
a. Austin, from the receiving ship Colorado andi ordered to the Norfolk navy yard. Pay InspectorRichard Washington, from duty as lnspecitor of provisions ana clothing at the Boston| navy yard and ordered as a member of thei board of inspectors, relieving Passed Assistanti Paymaster j. q. Barton, who will hold himselfi in readiness for duty on board the Nlpslc.i Passed Assistant Engineer j. f. Bingham hasi reported his return home from the Pacific andi has been placed on waiting orders. Passed Asislstant Engineer w. l. Baiiis, from the Palos,j Asiatic station, and ordered to the Ranger.

i Secretary Eyarts returned to the city last
evening. He was at the department to-day,I and will leave tn a day or two lo joint the PresIldent out west.

^

j Personal. . second Assistant Postmaster
General Brady returned to Washington this
morning Congressman Tom Browne, ofI Indiana, is In the city.
Resumption an accomplished Fact. . TheJ resumption act passed in 1875, provided that "onj and after the first day of January anno domlnl,I 187», the Secretary of the Treasury shall reIdeem in coin the U. s. legal tender notes, then

outstanding, on their presentation for redemp|tlon at the office of tne assistant treasurer ofI the United States in the city of New York, inI sums of not less than fifty dollars." Heretoforej the Treasury department has confined itself to
the exchanga of gold for legal tenders at NewI York. This was done as a matter of precaution.I the gold being accumulated at New York, andI it not being deemed safe to distribute the1 amount on hand around the country, since reIsumption, on the first of last January, the
Treasury, through the office at New York, hasI been called upon to redeem, in gold, about tenI millions of legal tenders. On the other hand.I the accumulation of gold has Increased in theI Treasury to between fifteen and twenty millions.Most of this Increase represents foreignI gold sent over in payment for American exports.The amount of gold coin and bullion onI hand January 1st, was $1X5,382,639.42. In view
of the large Increase of the gold fund and the
accumulation of the coin in tne Treasury, the
department will soon make arrangements to
exchange gold and sliver for United States
notes at the several sub-treasuries where convenient.This will complete resumption. As
far as any demand for gold is concerned, resumptionseems to be sufficiently complete nowto suit everybody, but there may be a demand
for gold by parties not desiring to send their
notes to New York for exchange. When the
gold is shipped rrom there to the different subtreasuries,and the sending arrangements are
completed, this demand, if it exists, will beJ easily met. People, however, evidently preferI the greenbacks.
The south Will Swallow Tildes, Buti Don't Hanker After Him..Representative

King, of Louisiana, will leave for that state
this evening. He says that the South don't
want Tllden; that he Ls the last choice of that
section. ««But, if he should be nominated,''Mr. King said, "the South would swallow him,tall, hoof and all!"

Tns Treasury Department is informed thati the Canadian commissioner or customs will not
hereafter allow, in all cases, discount claims oni goods Imported from the United States Intoi Canada. In some cases it ls the practice of
firms, for instance in the plated silver trade, to
Invoice goods at a certain rate to purchasersand to deduct the discounts, say of so and 10
per cent., and although the invoice price, lessI such discounts, was the price actually paid byi the purchaser In Canada, he ls required to payI duty on the invoice price, less smaller discountsI arbitrarily fixed by the Canadian authorities.
The difficulties encountered by the exporters Ini such cases might be obviated by invoicing atI the puce actually paid, or, in other words, at
actual net rates.

_______

Paid the Wrong Man..The payment of
worklngmen's claims was stopped before two
this afternoon by the Treasurer to-day, on acIcount of a mlspayment. Two men of the same
name had filed claims; one of them being al1lowed and the other rejected. The only notlilIcation given any of the men that their claim
were allowed was the publication of the Usi in the morning papers. To-day a ma ii named William Hawkins came In for aI claim of $45. He was Identified as to his nam
and also as to the fact that be had filed a claim,i bv Mr. Hodnett. He was paid the $45. ShortlyI after another man of the same name called fori the claim. It was discovered that he was thei rifjhtiran. Paymentof claims was immediatelystopped by the treasurer until the list of claimantsof the same name can be furnl9lied, andthe original papers are at hand from the comptroller'soffice. The man who got the moneyby mistake evidently thought that he was entitledto it; as he went directly to his home.i He w as visited for refunding purposes, and the
money secured.
The Bullion Fund at the New York assayj office has been further increased by the transifer to that office of another ten million of dolilars in gold to facilitate exchange on accountI of foreign payments for u. 8. exports. Thismakes about $25,000,000 in gold that has beeni transferred for this purpose within the lastmonth. If the foreign gold comes in at its pre|sent rate the last transfer of $10,000,000 will beI exhausted In about ten days. There ls no indiication that there will be a falling off in thesei receipts; on the contrary everything pointsi their further increase.

I
..
... .... ... ,

Acting Postmastkh general Tynbr to-da;
appointed Isaac Moorehead to be postmaster a
Ene. Pa., vice Walker removed for being to
mucb of a modern Don Juan.

Vance Upon Tilden.
Senator Vance has pronounced views win

reference to Mr. TUden and his possible candl
dacy for the Presidency In 1SS0. To an Inter
viewed he said the other day. "I think if th
South has Its say he will not be nominated. H
has been wonderfully mtxed up In trickery am
mean transactions. To put him In the Held 1
would be necessary to keep men constantly o
the stump defending him through the South,
do not wish to be unde:stood as saying that h
Las no chance for the nomination, for if thi
majority should choose him the South would no
bolt."

LETTERS FROM TUB PAOPLJB.

Our River Front, No. :{
Editor Star:.Three other plans of improve

ment have been suggested: one by the biar
of survey of 1872; one by Air. Church and on
by Major Twining.
The main feature of the first was filling u

from the present eastern shore line of the Potc
mac to the western edge of the flats. It con
templated a single line of wharves, extendln
from Kasby's Point, to Arsenal Point, along th
Virginia channel.
This plan was objectionable on severs

grounds: 1st. The Impracticability of gettlm
Corgress to appropriate money enough to mak
l .100 acres of new ground In the bed of a rlvei
2d. The Immense amount of filling required 1
excess of available eaith near at hand; 3d. Th
creation of level building grounds half a mil
wide, liable to Inundation and difficult of dralr
age; 4th. The great distance of the propose*
wharf line fron the higher part of thecltj
5th. The destruction, during a part of the pre
gress of the work and for an Indefinite perioc
of the present wharflng facilities below th
Long Bridge, to the great injury of the com
merce of Washington; and 6th. The unavoldabl
exposure of all shipping lying at the propose
line of wharves on the Virginia channel to th
full force of spring and autumn fioods and c
Ice freshets; an objection of great weight 1
view of the repeated disasters from this caus
to steamboats at Cincinnati and St. Lorils, th
heavy masses of ice crushing the boats like s
many egg shells.
These objections have prevented the accept

ance of the board of survey plan by any larg
number of persons. Indeed, the plan has lo?
adherents by every discussion of its merits, an
has recently been modified by its former friend
so as to strip It of Its most objectionab]
features. It has been amended by adoptln
Into It the Idea of the preservation of the pr(
sent Washington harbor and abandoning thos
of the one exposed line of wharves and of mai
ing i,loo acres of new land out of nothing. It
deed, the amendments are so great that whs
remains of the original plan Is almost identic*
with the one proposed by Major Twining; anc
for all practical purposes of this discuasloi
may be treated as the same.
The choice, then, lies between the two plan

of Mr. Church and Major Twining, the first (
which I will discuss In my next number. It is <
the first Importance that the people of Wasl
ington shul agree which of them shall t
pressed. If we fall to agree, Congress will d
nothing. If we agree, Congress will concu
Our divided counsels of the past few years, s
to the best plan, have been the only cause c
Inaction in that body. We have nobody t
blame but ourselves for the past and preset
state of the river front.

Street Car Disagreeable**
Editor star: " Ungrateful" is correct as far a

she gees, out the disagreeables endured by tt
passengers of the Avenue line Of cars, especlaly at the Tth street junction, surpass all other
Unless one Is able to jump from the car whll
it Is In full motion, they are sure to be left 6
the connecting car, although but a few fee
from them; the conductor knowing well by tb
frantic haste of the passengers ne gets, tha
there are probably others In the still movln
car. The transfer tickets are supposed tot
used for connecting cars, yet the drivers an
conductors, who seem to dislike receiving pa:
sengers holding them, try all they can t
thwart It. A few days since I saw th
conductor of a car going to Georgetowwatch a lame man trying to catch his car ami
the jeers of a dozen negro boys seated on tt
curb-stone. After enjoying the sight for a ha
square he condescended to stop and receiv
him. For humanity, politeness and gentlemai
ly behaviour, the drivers of the Columbia lln
of cars excell all others in the city, althoughhave never experienced any rudeness froi
those of the Belt line or Chariots.

Reformer.
Preparations for Gen. Grant's Rbceptioi

Various committees engaged In making pr<
parations for the reception of Gen. Gran
in San Francisco, held a meeting yesteraaafternoon. A communication was receive
from the Pacific Mall Steamship company 1
the efTect that on the arrival of the City <
Toklo, as soon as the agent of the coo
pany and quarantine officer had boarded he
Capt. Maury would be instructed to hold tt
steamer subject to the orders of the receptlocommittee. Instructions will also be sent i
Captain Maury to announce his arrival outslc
by the discharge of a gun, which will be ai
swered from Fort Point, and serv e as a slgmfor steamers and yachts Intending to partlc
Sate In the nautical reception to get under wa
en. W. L. Elliott, a classmate of Gen. Gran

has been appointed grand marshal. Invltatioi
have been extended to the authorities and clt
zens of Oakland and interior cities to join in tt
parade. Kearney and Montgomery street
from Market to Washington, and Market as ft
as Seventh, whfch comprises the route of pr<
cession, will be festooned with flags. Arche
will be erected at the junction of Montgomerand Market streets. Communications hav
been received from various societies, asking i
be assigned places In the reception, and Lli
coin Post No. l. G. A. R., has asked permlssloto appoint orderlies and a guard of honor, to t
In constant attendance upon General Grai
during his stay In this city. It was proposed 1
give the guest a public banquet, but it lsproiable that the project will be abandoned, a
though" several receptions and dinner partlewill be tendered by prominent citizens. Tt
stock boards have decided to adjourn for tli
day when the arrival of General Grant shoul
be telegraphed.
Mayor Cooper Checked..Judge Van Brun

in the Supreme Court of New York, rendered
decision late yesterday afternoon In the case (
the writ of prohibition which lie Issued som
time since enjoining Mayor Cooper from pr(ceeding against Police Commissioner Wheele
In his decision he declares the Mayor has n
power to remove Wheeler; that, as in passln
upon the existence of sufficient cause for r<
moval, the Mayor acts judiciously, and tha
the writ of prohibition will lie in the case of a
officer acting judicially who exceeds hlsjurfcdiction, the writ in the case at bar must abs<
lutely be made.

Titu Cabinet-makers' Strike in Baltimori
The striking German cabinet-makers of Bait
more met yesterday to the number of 300 an
organized permanently. They appointed con:
mittees to visit the various furniture factorie
and urge the workmen to join the strike. Wit
one or two exceptions these committees wer
courteously received by the manufacturers an
were, in some cases, permitted to talk with th
workmen. They got no recruits, however, a
the men at work were not disposed to strike
The employers generally said they were wlllin
to pay the advance asked fQr the trade by th
strikers whenever their workmen demanded li

TnE NEGR0E8 on virginia's DEBT..The flR
colored political meeting for the discussion c
the Virginia state debt was held in PetersburgVa, last night. The meeting, which was presided over by J. L. Thompson, was addre3se
by Capt. John Hill and the chairman, wh
br oke In favor of readjustment, and by JohChessel and others, who advocated the McCu;
loch bill.
Another Rowing Match..a dispatch fror

Halifax, N. 8., says: All the preliminaries ar
arranged, and It needs only fair weather am
smooth water for a suocessful race to day be
tween Morris and Smith. There has been ver
little betting so far, Morris' admirers asktn
odds, while Smith's friends are not Inclined t
give them. Both men are satd to be in goo
londltlon, and each are confident of winning.
tvjolin D. Long will not allow the use c

his name as a candidate for Lieutenant go\
ernor of Massachusetts at the republican cob
vention.
i#"The lion. George G. Fogg, ex-minister t

Switzerland, and a former United States Sena
tor. is quite ill at his residence in Concord
N. H.
^"Comptroller General Goldsmith and As

s'stant Ti easurer Murphy, of Ga., tendered thei
resignations to the governor, but he refused t
accept them.
twThe conservatives of Loudoun and Fau

quler counties, Va , have nominated Wm. Mat
thew for the Senate and Gen. W. n. Payne a
floater for the House of Delegates.
*v~Austln Birchard, an uncle of Preslden

Hayes, and an old and honored citizen of Wis
dom county, died at Fayetteville, Vermont, yes
teiday afternoon. He was elghty-slx yearold.

y Col. Forney on the Grant "Boom."
t Col. John W. Forney, while In St. Louis the
3 other day, en route to Kansas to attend the Old

Settlers' anniversary ce'ebratlon at Lawrence,
was interviewed by the Globe-Democrat. Being
asked about the n<&t Presidential race he said:

ti "With us In Pennsylvania, as here, Grant is the
undoubted choice of all the people. I met him
In Europe last year, and noted the admiration

e he was awakening there by his simplicity and
e quiet demeanor, which were but a prelude to
i the mysterious hold he has upon the people
t here The Globe-Democrat Is right In Its lnternpretatlon of public sentiment, and Grant 13
I right when he laughs at the Idea that he should
e be chosen, as he will be next year. lie might
e declare himself President In perpetuity or In
>i perpetual coatrol of the republican party."

I have been among those who at first shrunk
from the idea of a third term; but wheu I rememberthat the American people were willing
to give three terms of the Presidency to Washington,three terms to Jefferson, three terms to
Jackson, and three terms to Lincoln had exlIIgency arisen such as now. I no more fear that

e the little man who saved the republic ana retainedhis simplicity would again save the rePpublican party and preserve his Integrity.k what grant 8hoclo do.
"There is only one thing," mused Mr. For£ney, voluntarily slackening up his speedy de6livery, "that I would like to see Grant do; that

is, should he resolve to take the republican11 nomination, I would like to see him declare In
5 advance a pui pose to give the southern peoplee another trial; in short, to repeat theconelllar:tory example he set at Appomatox in 1S65. To
a say to the southern people: 'You have terriblye sinned, but unutterably suffered. You belong6 to us. We will make you love the union more

and more as we show you fresh kindness everyQ day. We Implore you to make and improver; your states like Kansas, Illinois, Minnesota
}- and Iowa, by Inviting immigration to yourL magn itlcent savannahs, not in words only, but
e 4n deeds.by encouraging free speech, a free
l* press, fair voting and universal education. En$courage home industry, and if the south did all
a these things, young man, before the close of
e the nineteenth century the south would be the
,r rival of the west in robust prosperity, as In the
Q time past, when it was master of the whole
v country and led in political management.'",0
0 The Aquatic Contest between Capt. Boyton

and capt. Webb, which was arranged a week
t- apo to take place in Boston harbor, is off. Capetain Webb refuses to go to Boston unless he Is
it guaranteed $500 without regard to the stakes
d depending upon the trial, which the managersIs have declined to accede to.
e .

g The Trial at Bridgeport, Conn., of Buckvholtz, for the murder of schulte, continues.
ie The defence yesterday excepted to the indictc-ment as faulty in designating deceased as
i- John I!. Schulte, his real name being Johann
it Heinrich Schulte, though numerous lnterpreilters swore that John Is a proper translation of
1, Johann.
1 .

' AnvicEs from Sitka report a much Improved
IS condition of affairs, owing to the measures
)( taken by Captain Beardslee, of the corvette
jf Jamestown, and the formation of a civil gov
x. ei nment. Mining is being actively prosecuted,
^ several promising leads have been discovered,
[0 and steps taken for their development.
[" Movements of President Hates..PreslTldent Hayes, accompanied by Mrs. Hayes and
i. General Sherman, will leave Fremont for Neo;isho Falls, Kansas, on the morning of the 22d

instant, going by the Lake Shore railroad to
Chicago, thence by the Chicago, Burlington &
Qii'ncy railroad to Missouri, and thence by the

ls Mirsouri, Kansas and Texas railroad to Neosho
ie Falls, passing through Sedalla and Fort Scott.
1_ The paity will rest at Chicago, spending the
B night of the 22d at the Grand Pacific Hotel. On
e the morning of the 23d they will leave by speirclal train on the Chicago, Burlington & Qulncyrailroad, and perhaps brief stops may be made
[e at Aurora, Mendota, Galedburg and Qulncy,
it but tune will not permit of any great delay on
g the route,

d The Statement is Made that General Sheri'dan fought the battle of Winchester on lnform.*

ation furnished by a southern woman who sent
[p it to him wrapped In tinfoil, which the negro
n who took it concealed in his mouth. This wortman, it ls said, was rewarded with a position in
[g the Treasury department.
u A. D. Langstaff, president 'of the Memphis® Howard Association, reports a successful beginningin New York of the work of raising® r'nds for the yellow fever sufferers In MemJJphis. The Hardware Board of Trade yesterday11 collected in a few hours <725, which has been

telegraphed to Memphis. The Chamber of
Commerce holds a special meeting on Thursdayto promote the object of Mr. Langstaff'an. mission.

t Hotel Blown Up..The Corbin hotel, atWn
y tervilie, Ohio, was blown up Sunday night with;d gunpowder. Henry Corbin, the proprietor,wasto the lly person injured. He attributed the
)f plot to villagers who wished to break up his
i- liquor business. Four years ago his saloon was
r, demolished in the same way, and Coroin left
ie the place, only returning a short time ago. The
m damage to the hotel and adjoining buildings lsto about $600.
Ie
a- Curiosities of Crime..Adolph Bernhardt,
a.1 of New York, aged 17 years, committed suicide
l- on Sunday by hanging himself. Ills father ls
y. married the second time and the stepmother
t, was not kind to him, and Insisted that he and
is his elder brother should leave home and go live
,1- with an aunt H. B. Dalton, while driving
ie to Fort Worth, Texas, with his little son, was
s, accused by James Gun of having some millet
ir In his wagon that belonged to the latter, a
a- quarrel ensued, and Dalton drew a knife, when
53 Guil shot him dead At Rome, Ga., yesteryday, Gus Trammel, while drunk, shot and faretally wounded his brother Van, when the latter
jo was attempting to prevent him from attacking
i- another person.
^ The Yellow Fever Scourge..Nineteeen
^ new cases and ten deaths from yellow fever
0 were reported at Memphis yesterday. Two
> new cases are reported at Concordia, Miss.,
x. and ten new cases at Carson's Landing, Miss.
>3 At Concordia, Miss., a malignant fevert>revalls,
ie from which S. Frank, George Tobln ana Attorieney Key and others have died. One casfe of
d yellow fever ls reported at New Orleans, Louis

Goldsmith, aged 20, who arrived from Morgan
City, La., Sept. 13.

^ The Election Results In Maine..Returns
from nearly every town and plantation in the

ip state show that the Hon. D. F. Davis fails of an
£ election by the people by about 500 votes. Ther large democratic majority in Madawaska settles

this beyond change. It is suggestive that theL" only point in the state where the opposition£ made a gain was in Madawaska, wuere the
democrats stood squarely by Garcelon and

n refused to have anything to do with fusion,
r The legislature will have 7 republican majority
,

in the sanate and 25 in the house. The fusionlstsstill claim that they have elected their
candidate for senator in Franklin, and Intimate

, that they will have him counted in by the govr;ernorand council. But the republicans have
1 obtained returns of the vote as announced inu the several towns, and find that Capt. Fernald'* is elected. It is believed the official returnsi? win show this unless they are tampered with..
^ [LexcinUmJournal.
d Papal Appointments..A dispatch from Rome
e announces that Bishop F. X. Leray, of Natchllstoches, La., has been made administrator of the
i. archdiocese of New Orleans, with the right of
g succession as archbishop; Rev. Mark S. Gross,
e of Wilmington, N. C.f has been appointed vicar
t. apostolic of North Carolina; Rev. John B. A.Brondei, of Washington territory, has been
it made bishop of Vancouver's Island, vice Areh>fbishop Saylers, promoted to coadjutor cum Jure
j, of Archbishop Blanchet, of Oregon.

Fatal Oil Explosion..An explosion at the
o aty 011 works, Philadelphia, yesterday,killed George J. Emery, son or the Droprletor,

1. and dangerously injured Andrew Emery, anotherson, and James Stanger, machinist. Theworks had Just been erected, and were started
0 for the first- time in the refining of oil by a new
e process. The main still was Diown to atoms.
1 Loss $2,000.
Ir Ex-Senator Dennis was in Baltimore yesterr,day. He said the late storm had done a very
2 great injury to the crops In Somerset and the
H surrounding counties, destroying about onethirdof the yield. The mosquito plague hadextended to Somerset, and become lntoierab'e
, to man and beast.

The Wall-street King..Jay Gould is atChicago, consulting with railroad officials withreference to a scheme for the consolidation of
a the Wabash, the St. Louis, Kansas City and
1- Northern, and the Kansas City, St. Joe andI, Council Bluffs railroads, to take effect October

is, subject to approval of the stockholders; also
i- regarding the apportionment of business and
r the opening of a branch line for freight and
0 passengers at Chicago, which step, it is said,

was agreed upon. He contradicted the rumorsthat Vanderbllt had obtained control of the1 I'nlon Pacific raliroad and that he was to tro£ out of it, and said he did not believe VanderbUtheld a share of Union Pacific stock. Mr. Gould
t

leaves Chicago to-day for Denver and Ogden.
l- W-The Eastern Mills, at Philadelphia, havek advanced the base price of bar iron to s 8-10 cts.
s perjxjund card ana of cut nails to $3.25 per keg

Telegrams to The Star.
MASSACHUSETTS REPUBLICANS.

The Worcester Convention.
»

YAKOOB KHAN SUSPECTED.

TIIE GKANI) LODGE.

parole's next race.

GEN'L SHERMAN'S LETTER.

TISH HASSACIII SKTIX REPi Itl.lCAXS.
Proceedinpi off Their State ConventionTo-day.Worcester, Mass., Sept. 16..The republicanstate convention was called to order at 11:15 billon.Eben F. Stone, chairman of the state centralcommittee, and be called upon Rev. c. M.
Garrison, of Worcester, to offer prayer, on
motion Hon. Eben F stone was elected temporarychairman of the convention, and Mr. K4wardII. Haskell, temporary secretary, a
motion prevailed for the appointment
of a committee of one from each eongr»'£slonaldistrict to nominate a list of officers;also for a committee of one from each congressionaldistrict upon credentials. This was followedby the appointment of a committee on
resolutions, to consist of eight members at
large and one from each congressional district.
Mr. Elijah D. Morse presented a resolution,offered, he said, by the immortal Henrv Wilson

twenty-five years ago: That the prohibition by
law of the sale of Intoxicating liquors as a beverageIs a right and duty of the people The
resolution was referred to the committee on
resolutions.
The committee o». permanent organisation

reported a list of officers, which was acceptedand adopted.
The following officers were named: AlexanderH. Bullock, of Worcester, president: <*eo. F.

Hoar, Hon. Henry L. Dawes, Wm. Clatltn, Col.
Theodore Lyman.Wm. A. Russell, John G.WhittlesMartin Brunner, John W. Candler, John
E. Sanford, John M. Forbes, vice presidents at
large. Also one vice president from each senatorialdistrict. Edward II. Haskell, Geo. S.
Merrill, Lawrence and oeo. H. Foster for secretaries.As Gov. Bullock appeared upon the
platform he was greeted with applause, ne
addressed the convention at considerable
length, reviewing the issues of the day. He
was frequently applauded. On motion of Dr.
Jas. Wallack, of Boston Highlands, the followingresolution was read and referred:

Kcsohtd., That the welfare of the nation,which is the welfare of every individual, state,
and citizen, Is dependent upon the productivelabor of its citizens; that the commonwealth of
Massachusetts should lead the reform in the
great Issue of the righting of labor which now
presses itself inevitably upon the country; thatit should recognize the fact that the wealth of a
state which is a product of its free, honest and
happy labor, belongs to and should benefit
those who produce It; and that all legislation
on the subject should tend to bring about that
right and Just condition in which the employedshall be an interested co-operator with the employerand share with him in the profit and
wealth which they create."
At 10 minutes past l o'clock the convention

proceeded to an informal ballot for governor,Which resulted thus: Long, 669; Pelree 505.

THE I. ©. O. F. (rBANB LODGE*
Second Day'* Proceeding* of Cite

Bod jr.
Baltimore, Sept. 16.. Second Day:. The

Grand Lodge, I. o. O. R., assembled at 9 o'clock
am., J. B. Harmon, grand sire, presiding.After prayer by J. W. Venable, grand chaplain,the Grand Lodge was declared open for business.The Jurisdictions were called and the
following business presented: By C. P. Elder,
an amendment to the constitution of the grandlodge of Colorado; by J. T. Jakes, an amendmentto the constitution of the grand lodge of
Delaware: by Miller, of New Jersey, a resolutionin favor of making the terms of lodges one
year Instead of six months; by W. W. Evans, a
resolution from Washington Territory askingthe Grand Lodge to remit certain dues to that
jurisdiction; referred to finance committee.
The Grand Sire's report was taken up and

adopted, and a resolution by M. J. Durham, of
Kentucky, P. G. sire, making the special order
to consider the pending amendments to the
constitution on Thursday, was adopted. On
motion of M. J. Durham, of Kentucky, P. G. s.,the reports as they appear on the Journal were
then taken up. The report of the legislativecommittee was considered. The report providesfor dormant members, consisting of those
who have been suspended for non-payment of
dues, these members to be permitted to visit
the lodge without the word, but they are not
to be permitted to vote or speak to questions.Action thereon was deferred, by special order,
to Thursday at is o'clock.
A report was adopted rescinding the censure

passed upon A. B. Grosh by the Grand Lodge of
1876 for nis publication of forms, and exoneratinghim entirely. The Grand sire appointedthe following committee on history of Odd
Fellowship: Representatives Shaffner of Kentucky,Randall of California. Andrews of Connecticut,Campbell of Ontario, and Heaton of
Illinois. A resolution was presented givingKebekah lodges the right to confer the decreecf Kebekah on fifth degree members; which
was referred to the committee ,n degree of Kebekah.Mr. Gwlnner, of Per isyivanla, offered
a resolution to translate the ritual into the
French language, which was referred to the
finance committee. Mr. Llndsly, of Wisconsin,offered a resolution asking a translation of the
ritual into the Norwegian language by the
Grand Lodges of Illinois and Wlsoonsln; which
was adopted. Mr. Llndsly, of Wisconsin, offereda resolution admitting the widow of a
dropped member to the degree of Kebekahand the widowed mother of the
same class of members; which was referred
to the committee of degree of Rebekah.
Mr. Very offered a resolution recommendingthat the members of uniformed patriarchs be
permitted to wear baldlnes trimmed with fringeif they desire. Referred to the committee on
the patriarchal branch of the order. The grandsire appointed Representatives Gwlnner of
Pennsylvania, Underwood of Kentucky,Garey of Maryland, Stebblns of New York,Bushy of North Carolina, a committee
to revise the rules of the order.
The Grand Sire resigned his position on the
committee on dues and benefits, and appointed'Mr. Campbell, of Ontario, In his place. Mr.
Garey, of Maryland, moved that Friday nightbe fixed as the time for the presentation of memorialsof deceased members, which was carried.Mr. J. G. Holland, of Arkansas, presenteda petition, asking that duplicate charters be
granted the Grand Lodge and Encampment of
that Jurisdiction, in lieu of those destroyedby fire In October. 18T7, which was adopted.

>en« Sherman Write* a Letter.
New York, Sept. 16..A special from Salisbury,N. c., gives the reply of Gen. Sherman to

an invitation to attend the proposed grand reunionof survivors of the federal and confederatearmies, to take place on the 23d of Octobernext, in which he says: "The time is too
remote for me to make a promise, but I assure
you that it would be most agreeable to me personallyand socially to meet you on any suitableoccasion. There Is no use in my mining
terms. Whenever and wherever the honest
men of North Carolina meet to allay sectionalarid party animosities and to cultivate feelingsof fraternity and respect for their fellow-cltlzensof the United States, It will be to me mosttempting to come. I would far prefer thereforeto come alone than as before with a vast armyleaving desolation behind. But I must not beconstrued as assenting to the proposition thatconfederate and Union men were alike worthyof a celebration for the terrible history of lS6i5.I would much prefer to come on some civicoccasion when all are absolutely equal andalike luterested in the present and future gloryof our common country. When we may all
meet on common ground in North Carolina to
celebrate some revolutionary event, or to encouragesome modern enterprlse.lt will give
roe great pleasure to come to "Salisbury, to Raleigh,to Guilford Court House, or any other
place In the old North state."

The Southern Scourge*
Memphis, Sept. 16..rour new cases and one

death have been reported to the board of health.
Drs. Ess and Winn, inspecting officers of the
state and National Board of Health, left early
this morning to investigate the sickness that
exists eighteen miles southwest of this city at
Horn Lake island. One death occurred there
Sunday and several others are sick in the neighborhood.J. W. Moden, secretary of the Peabodysubsistence Association at New Orleans,
telegraphs to the Howard to draw on them tor
$475 for balance remaining In the treasury
from last year. M. T. Hungerford, treasurer
of the hardware board of trade of Pittsburg,
also authorizes the Howards to check on htm
for $700. The weather is clear and pleasant.The thermometer at daylight indicated «o,

GERr.RAI* FOREIGN XEWf.
EitKtlkh G«I4 Still CmmIbc This

w»r«IOKDOU, Sept. 16..The finmnrter thta mors.
lr.K *#>».."Resides the »«fl.<ino pounds bullionwtihdiawn from the hank of England, yesterday a wnaller nmuunt of gold was taken fraaathe open market for shipment to New York."
Kagltah Advice to Knaala and «er>

IX)KI>ON, Sept. 16..-The Tim** Kays:."Theextraordinary controversy which la now alarmingKuiope in the supposed misunderstand!nr
between Prince (iortschakoff and Prince Hlsmarckshown what danrerous stuff is all around
us. A ting of interested speculators in oonfusionseems to have half suoceeded in persuadingthe one. If not the two illustrious statesmen
that the gteatress of one mighty empire la incompatiblewith the greatness of another. For
the H'lsslan and (German nations, at present,
the difficulty appears to be to manufacture
reasons for flying at each others throats. Their
interests are In no resnect opposed. Neither
owns territory converted by t he other, yet the
press on both sides Is taking It for granted that
sooner or later the sword will have to be
drawn. We believe that much of this flourishingof swords win be found to be merely exercisesof the fencing schools, but It is time that
the masters should come forward and reassure
mistrustful Kurope.

Wan Vakoob Katin n Traitor?
London, Sept. 1«..The trilltarv enrrespondei.tof the Tir»e* says: "It Is difficult. In the

face of the overwhelming evidence to the contrary.to believe bthat Yaxoob Kban plaved an
honorable part in the recent shameful deed at
Cabul. It Is significant that Ma)or CavagnarPs
principal native assistant Is believed to have
died a short time before the outbreak, under
somewhat suspicious circumstance*. I letng an
Afghan, and well acquainted with the workings
of an Oriental court, bis presence in the British
residency was dangerous to those who were
plotting the outbreak."

A Scull Karr Arranged.
Toronto, ont , Sept. 16 .a three-mile scull

rate with turn stakes. $2.v» a sldo. has been arrangedbetween Fred. a. Piaistel and Jacob
<;angour, to take place on the *:tli lnst., on
water yet to be selected.
l/ord lorne to Visit a Cattle Show.
The Governor tieneral. I/ird Lome and the

Princess Louise have signified their intention
to return to Toronto on Thursday and Malt the
cattle show at the exhibition.

Parole's \e*t Rare*
Loudon, sept. 16.Mr. P. Lorlllard'ssix-yearoldbrowngeldlng Parole was yesterday largelybacked to 1 against htm for the race for

the Cesarovitch stakes, which will take place at
the Newmarket second October meeting oa
Tuesday, the 7th ofoctober.

The markets*
BALTIMORE, Sept. 16..Vinrinta SItss, <1*.

ferred, 6: do. consols, 58* ; do. aeoood *er>ea, 2SW;do. part due ooupona. 81*.; da new ten-forties, 49V
bid to-day.
BALTIMORE, Sept 16..Cotton steady.middllntr.12ig. Flour active, ftronir and uuchamnxi.

WLe*t. southern firm and fairly active; western
active, stroi tr and lumber-southern red. 1 li>al.l6
do. amber, L16al.20; Ho. 1 Maryland, 121; No 3
western winter red. spot, 117H: H^ptetnber, 1.17J6
al 17V October, Lionel. 15\: November, 116 tea
l.lw)(; I»ecen<ber. l.lB^al,16\. Corn. «nUtheralowtr for white; western strontr.southern smite,67; do. ytllow. 62, western mixed, spot. 51; September,: October, 4»a49k; November,48 fc
a48V ateMcer, no bid. Osta stromr and fairlyactive.southern, 34a 35; western white. 34a36; da
mlxen. 32s?3; Pennsylvania, 84a35. Rye steady, 62af3. Bay firmer and nnoba< sed Ptovisiodr stromr
and wituc ut ctantre. Butter ateaey.prime to cbolos
wesUrn parked. 12a 14. Esvt-steady. I4al5. Petro
Ifnm nrchansed. Coffee firm.Rio canroes, old.1>M"14V ww, IJaie. Su*r*r firm.A soft, 8>va8VWhisky steady, 107. Freipiits to Liverpool persteamer uncharged. Receipts.flour, 10,2*4 barrels;
* beat. 381.300 bit Loin corn. 71.3HU bu«ti«ls: nsti,10 000 btiFlic's; ne. 1.000 bushels. Shipments.mbest, 239,100 busl els; com, 2X.0<mi busb»ls Hal-sabest, 7P2.80<t ;>u»hels; corn, l^fi.500 bushelsKEw YOBK,Sept. lg.Stocks stromr Money, 5a6
Ixchange.loLg.481X; short, 483H. Governmentsfirm.
NEW YORK. Sept 16..Flour qu'^et Wheat

active. Corn weak.
LONDON. Sept. 16, 12:30 p m . U. S bonds, 4

per cents., l<t4X; 4* per oenta., 1081-; new fives,V.5V Erie, TtJ*; do. preferred, 5l; do. sst-onl
coj -sols, 76\. i ui. oia Central, iUJf. New Jersey
Of ntrai. 631*. Beading, 18V
LONDON. Set t 16. 3 p. m..Erie 27V d&

second ootsols, 75H Pennsylvania Central. 4cT*.
BREMEN, Kept 16.-Petroleum, 7 marks 26 ilennirgaLONDON. Sept 16, 4:30 p. m..Erie B .i'^oad.2?V. do preferred. 61X; do. second consols, 70Si.Pennsylvania Central, 44. The amount of bullion

sere ir to the Bank on balaLoe to-day is 38.000
pou&da

srw Tons vabuts this imurooa.
The follow4uk quotations were current in RevYork to-day at 3 p. m.. as reported by Levis John,

son 61 Co.:
C. 8. 4 per cents, 103; do. 4K per oenta. 104SiD. of 0. §.66^,86 ; Erie Com ,46V Ml:hi«ran OentrsL88; Lake Shore, 90\; Normwest, 80V dapreferred. 100: St Paul, 65V do. preferred, 97VVabash, 41H, K and Texae/16\, W. U. Taiesraph.94k ; Pacific Mall. 31V

Hunt, the Artist*
There was consternation among Boston

artists at the news of Bunt's death. His pool,
t'.on In art was a commanding one. Though
there were many dissenters from his school,
his power was acknowledged by all other
artists, and a word of commendation from him
was almost Invariably treasured and valued by
the recipients. One reason for this trffcs that,
though he was the leader of the so-called
French school In Boston, he had remarkable
catholicity of taste, and was quick to recognizethe artistic merit of whatever might
strike his attention and In whatever
school It originated. By the younger element
among the artists he was almost venerated and
by the most impressionable was fairly worshippedIt was remarkable, too, considering
his roughness and outspoken ways, what a favoritehe was (in the highest sense of the term)
among women art students. Among his principallady pupils were Miss Helen M. Knowlton,who wrcte out his "Talks Upon Art;" Miss
Ellen BartoL daughter of Dr. Bartol, the venerablepastor of the old West church and successorof Lowell; Miss Booth and Miss Ellen
Hale, daughter of Edward Everett Hale. He
was exceedingly affectionate in his nature,steadfast and strong in his attachments. His
domestic troubles affected him greatly, morethan most people were aware of. His wife was
111ph-spirited; he was of tempestuous spiritsand a man of moods; they did not pull well
together; there was incompatibility of temper;and for some time they have lived apart,th' ugh not Anally separated. She is of riu>
Perkins family, a cousin of C. C. Perkins, who
stands so high In art circles here. ThoughHunt was as strong 1n his dislikes as his lurwg,snd expressed himself as freely and frankly on
men and their work, he had many warm
devoted friends. His habits of work were peculiar.He tolled bard and incessantly so long asthe mood was on, but would leave a wort
abruptly as soon as inspiration left hing, and
often never touched it again. He would not
be bothered by idlers In his studio. His srTimerstudio at Magnolia was an old barn nicknamed"the old ship," remodeled and picturesquelyfitted up. The studio Is in the second
story and the entrance Is by steps to a trapdoor;when Hunt went up to work it was hisusual custom to hoist the steps up after hiip t»
pulley acd tackle and close the trap-door. 80
ne was secure from all intruders. IPs Rpston
studio, in the top of the old building on the

' corner of Boy 1ston street and Park square, also
has a trap-door: and any one who wished to
see him when he was In and at work was obligedto ting the street door bell, and communicatewith him through a speaking-tube. Hunt
knew J. F. Millet, the great French artist,
when the latter was in the deepest poverty andobscurity. Recognizing his worth, Hunt encouragedhim and bougnt his pictures; and it
was to the appreciative and spirited American
that Millet was largely indebted for his fame.
I'pon Hunt, Millet, in turn, had great Influence.When Hunt was in the mood he was exceedinglycompanionable, odd- and erratic
though be was, and of the artists' Saturdaynight club he was a leading spirit/ WhetherHunt's death was intentional or accidental. Is
an open question, and always will ba. Tne
Thaxters at the shoals are oonndent that It
was accidental, and the statements they make,as given in tne Adrerfiser this morning, wsmto warrant their view. Hunt leaves a void
hard to fill. He was a master, and none of his
followers have the genius, breadth and artistic
Skill to fill his place..[Botton Cor. SpringfieldRepublican.
The Sbptkkbbr Planets..The planetaryinterest of 1 he month concentrateson the movementsof the brilliant trio.Jupiter, Saturn and

Mars. During the larger portion of the month
they will enjoy almost sole possession or the
shining field. Jupiter is evening star. He rlsss
now at ball-past six, a few minutes before sunset.On the last day of the month he will rise
at half-past four, more than an hour before
sunset. Venus Is evening star during the
greater portion of the month, but her brilliant
beauty is almost obscured by her near approarfe
to the sun. she may, however, be seen ft* a
few days, as she sets a few minutes after T
o'clock, about balf an hour after sunset. Oa
the 23d a great epoch appears in her history, (or
she comes into inferior conjunction with the
sun, passing directly between us and the sun,
and reappearing oa his western side as morningstar, on the last of the month she rises
about half-past five, a half hour before the sun,and sharp-eyed observations may get a sight of
her as she first takes tangible form In her newrole. Saturn is ranked ajnong th* mnpiingstars, though he rises now about eight; attheend of the month he will rise a few minutesafter six. Mars is morning star, and rapidlyassuming proportions that during t.se nextmonth will make him the observed of all observers.He rises now at t:80, on the last of tbsmonth at eight o'clock. Mercury Is mnnmw
star, rising on the first of the month at about
4:30, on the last at 5:30. He reaches his greatestwestern elongation on the 9th, and is then laone of the four favorable positions for morniairobservation that oocur during the year..iPromLidtnoe Journal.
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